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Community
News

COMMUNITY CHOIR
Those wishing to sing in the 
¡community choir for the Sun
rise Service Easter morning, 
m eet at 6 PM W ednesday 
evening at the Methodist 
Church for a rehearsal of “Be- 
t:ause He Lives”.

SUNRISE SERVICE
Jhe community Sunrise Ser
vice will be at the Old Quarry 
Amphitheater at Fort Clark 
Springs, Sunday, April 12 at 
7am.

HOLY WEEK
All churches are invited to sub
mit their Easter Sunday sched
ules. Please submit service 
dates and locations to the news
paper by Tuesday, April 7 at 5pm.

METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday April 9, Maundy 
Thursday communion service 
at 7pm. Friday, April 10, Good 
Friday Service of Shadows at 
7pm. On Sunday, April 12, 
9:30am ; Sunday School.; 
,10:15am, Easter Egg Hunt; 
10:45am Service of Resurrec
tion and at noon, Easter Pot 
Luck Banquet-All are invited!

*PROM PRESENTATION
pom e see Brackett High 
pchool celebrities in the latest 
prom fashions at the red car
pet event of the year. Prom 
Presentation will be held in 
front of the Kinney County 
Courthouse on Saturday, April 
J8, 2009, at 7:30 p.m.
%
Local
bOVERNMENT-CIVIC
MEETINGS
Beginning in April, the 
KCGCD’s regular meetings 
will be held every second 
Thursday of the month. The 
April meeting will be April 9, 
2009'at the District Courtroom 
of the Kinney County Court 
House in Brackettville.

TEA PARTY
A tea party is coming and the 
mad hatter will be there!!!! April 
18, more details to come. Tro
phies will be awarded for the 
best Republican, Democrat, 
Independent and Overall hats!

RELAY FOR LIFE 
Help fight Cancer at Relay For 
Life May 2-3, 2009 at the 
Brackett Tiger Stadium from 
6pm - Sam. For more informa
tion call Elena C. Luna at 830- 
563-6123

Kinney County fínances in tip top shape

W eekend
W E A T H E R

Friday

High: 87 
Low: 55

Sunny

Saturday

High:90 
Low: 57

Mostly Sunny
Sunday

High: 84 
Low:51

Sunny

By Katie Brown
Staff Reporter

Outside auditor, Wayne 
Beyer, CPA of gave a presenta
tion to the Com m issioner’s 
Court at a Special meeting held 
on March 30, at the county 
court house. The subject of his 
presentation was on the finan
cial statements for the fiscal year 
ending 2008 for Kinney County.

Beyer reported tlie audit was con
ducted in accordance witli the au
diting standards generally accepted 
in the United Slates of America and 
did so following the rules of proce
dure put out by the AICPA.

“In my opinion, tírese finan
cial statements present fairly, in 
all material respects, die finan
cial position of Kiimey County, 
Texas as of September 30, 2008 
and for the year that ended.”

Beyer went on to give the 
commissioners a “bird’s eye 
view” of the activity in the 
county last year. He noted that 
at the end of the fiscal year the 
net changes in the reserve fund 
reflected a balance surplus of 
$138,547 for the year. The be
ginning reserve for 2008 was 
$1,446,000. When this was 
added to the $138,547 it left an 
ending reserve of $1,584,000 in 
the general fund. Total expen
ditures for 2008 totaled 
$2,622,000 so this reserve rep
resents a 7 to 8 month reserve, 
a healdiy margin to have for the 
county.

“Kinney County had goqd 
solid reserves at the end of the 
year with little or no debt”, said 
Mr. Beyer, “a rarity these days 
in county government.” There

was a $109,000 court house se
curity reserve fund at die end of 
the year; most counties spend 
that down by the end of die fis
cal year as this fund usually has 
pretty broad latitude. He con
tinued saying that “Kinney 
County has good controls and 
the offices have good proce
dures.” He praised the county 
auditor (Sandra Fitzpatrick) for 
having good oversight over 
these offices.

Beyer remembered eight to 
ten years ago when Kinney 
County couldn’t meet die last 
payroll of the year in Septem
ber because in order to make the 
payroll they couldn’t pay their 
bids they were so broke. Kiimey 
County has come a long ways 
in building up good reserves, 
Beyer said. He remarked diat

Kinney County has done well 
over the years “building up eq
uity by having good budgets 
and operating within those bud
gets.” He has seen counties 
larger than Kinney lose their 
reserve accounts in excess of 
$1,000,000 overnight. “As tax
payers we don’t like to pay 
taxes, but you can never have 
enough reserve.”

The auditor finished by say
ing that Kinney County is very 
financially sound with a sub
stantial reserve and no debt.

Present at the Special Meet
ing were: Pat Melancon, Den
nis Dodson and Woody 
Massengil representing pre
cincts 1, 3 and 4, respectively. 
Judge Johnny Fritter and Com
missioner Joe Montalvo were 
absent.

Ready, Set, Throw

Photos By Leigh'Volcsko

Tiger baseball player Brandon Alien throws some winning pitches a t a recent game versus Uvalde. The Tigers are in the middle o f district play and will take 
on D'Hanis tomorrow, Friday, April 3, away. The next home game will be Tuesday, April 7 versus Sabinal at home.

Annual FCSA meeting 
brings change to BOD
By Leigh Volcsko

Fort Clark Springs Associa
tion held its thirty-eighth annual 
membership meeting at the Post 
Theatre on March 28.

Nearly 250 people attended the 
meeting that produced a positive 
annual report and two new mem
bers to die board of directors.

“Our auditor Randy Galloway 
of the certified public accountant 
firm Hardin & Newsome pre
sented the annual xeport, noting 
that revenue was up and expenses 
were down for the year. Gallo
way congramlated the board of 
directors for holding expenses to 
a mirumum and keeping the As
sociation in sound financial con
dition,” read a memo flrom FCSA 
General Manager Genell Hobbs.

The board of directors elec
tion was once again the highlight 
of the event .

Six people vied for die diree 
open positions on die ballot and 
the results were as follows:

Candidate Ricky Keyes mar
shaled 754 votes; Hattie Berleth: 
727; Sam Holloman: 514; John 
Carlson: 496; Lee Winched; 399 
and Garland Young: 360, respec
tively.

The three candidates, Keyes, 
Berleth and Holloman, garnered 
the most votes and were inmie- 
diately sworn in to serve three- 
year terms.

Carlson and Winched al- 
diough not re-elected, were ree- 
ognized for their service on the 
board. '*

Winter Texans Dave and 
Diane McGown were named as 
Members of the Year. Accord
ing to Hobbs, die McGowns were 
not on hand to accept their award 
as they had already left for their 
home in Alaska.

Housekeeping Supervisor Rachel 
Lattimer was named a s Employee of 
tlie Year. Lattimer has worked Ibr 
die association for 17 years.

In other business news 
O’Keefe reported the board re
cently approved a contract for 
construction of a landfill. Ac
cording to Hobbs’ memo, “con
struction and equipment will be 
cosdy, bnt will pay for itself in 
the long run, since we will not 
be paying in excess of $1(X),(X)0 
aimually to have our garbage 
transported to San Antonio.” 

Fort Clark Municipal Utility 
District Manager Larry Sofaly 
reported the repaving of some 
roads is set to begin early this 
summer.

At a Special meeting held on 
April 7, Larry O’Keefe was given 
another nod and re-elected as 
President of the board. Felix 
Cema was elected Vice Presi
dent; Sam Holloman: Secretary 
and Hattie Berleth: Treasurer.

WATER NEWS FROM 
KINNEY COUNTY GCD
Submitted By The Kinney County Groundwater 
Conservation District

The waterways in Kinney County, are of course stiii flow
ing, we can see that water is running in our creeks and in 
Las Moras.

We have figures from January through March of 2009 
and thought we would share them with you.

In January 2009 Las Moras was flowing at 5.69 Cu. Ft per 
sec. Which is 11.28 Ac. Ft. per day. in March the flow was 
measured at 8.71 Cu. Ft. per sec. And equals 17.28 Ac. Ft. 
per day.

In January 2009 Las Moras at Standard Rd. was flowing 
at 21.86 Cu. Ft. persec, or43.35 Ac. Ft. per day. In March the 
flow was measured at 50.59 Cu. Ft. persec. Or, 100.33 Ac. 
Ft. per day.

In January 2009 Pinto Creek at FM 2804 N was flowing at 
1.16 Cu. Ft. persec, which is 2.29 Ac. Ft. per day. In March 
the flow was measured at 1.63 Cu. Ft. per sec, which is 3.23 
Ac. Ft. per day.

The Pinto Creek at Standard Rd. in January was flowing 
at 18.18 Cu. Ft. per sec which is 36.06 Ac. Ft. per day. In 
March the flow was measured at 18.90 Cu. Ft. per sec which 
is 37.49 Ac. Ft. per day.

In January 2009 Mud Creek at US 90-1 W was flowing at 
0.03 Cu. Ft. per sec, which is 0.07 Ac. Ft. per day. In March 
the flow was measured at 0.02 Cu Ft per sec which is 0.04 
Ac Ft per day. Measured at Standard Rd. in January the 
flow was 0.81 Cu. Ft. per sec which is 1.57 Ac. Ft per day. In 
March the flow was 1.03 Cu. Ft. per sec which is 2.00 Ac. Ft 
per day.

We do see that there is an improvement from January to 
March in these spring flow figures, and we will continue to 
monitor these springs and keep you up to date on our find
ings. If you notice something out of the ordinary in spring 
flow, we hope you will let us know so we can, if necessary, 
investigate to see what is happening. Please remember to 
use our water in a manner which will help to conserve it not 
waste it.

What's
Happening

FLOWER SHOW AND 
CHILDREN’S GARDEN
Flowers,Fun and Food at the 
April 5th Flower Show. Enjoy 
a sunny spring afternoon at 
the Mountain Laurel Garden 
Club’s annual Flower Show 
and Children’s Garden Com
petition. Scheduled for Sun
day, April 5th and featuring 
Captivating Containers,the 
show will be at the Arbor Area 
behind the Member Services 
Building from 2:00 to 4:00  
pm.In addition to the exhibits 
there will be plants, vases and 
pots for sale, a raffle for a 
striking container planted  
and ready to enjoy, and the 
Fort Clark Art Club Exhibit and 
Sale. Entry and refreshments 
are free. Music will be pro
vided inside the Mem ber 
Services Building. If you are 
twelve or under, enter your 
container garden in the sec
ond annual Children’s Gar
den Com petition. The  
awards this year will be 
$50.00 for first place,$30.00 
for second place and $20.00 
for third place. All contestants 
will receive a certificate of 
participation. The planted  
containers will be judged on 
creativity and design. Entries 
should be brought to the Ar
bor Area by 2:00 pm on April 
5. The entries will be judged 
at 3 :45 pm with prizes  
awarded immediately after.

FOOD BANK NEWS 
THE CSFP OVER AGE 60 
DISTRIBUTION will be on 
Friday, April 17 from 11am - 
5pm at the newspaper office. 
PLEASE DO NOT ARRIVE  
EARLY. ALL FOOD MUST BE 
PICKED UP ON THIS DAY. 
FOOD WILL NOT BE HELD 
FOR YOU TO PICK UP AT A 
LATER TIME. All clients must 
present a Photo ID every 
month. Distribution dates for 
2009 are as follows: April 17, 
May 22, June 19, July 17, Au
gust 21, September 18, Oc
tober 16, November 20 and 
December 18.

TEXCAP FOOD FOR 
FAMILIES DISTRIBU
TION will be on Friday, April 
17 from 11am - 5pm at the 
newspaper office. PLEASE 
DO NOT ARRIVE EARLY. ALL 
FOOD MUST BE PICKED UP 
ON THIS DAY. FOOD WILL 
NOT BE HELD FOR YOU TO  
PICK UP AT A LATER TIME. 
You will not receive a phone 
call, it is first come, first 
served. All clients must 
present a Photo ID every 
month. Distribution dates for 
2009 are as follows: April 17, 
May 22, June 19, July 17, 
August 21, September 18, Oc
tober 16, November 20 and 
December 18.

Brackett High will be hosting its annual invitational track meet TODAY  
at the track field located 1 mile north of Brackettville on FM Road 334. 
This is the second meet held since the track facility was reopened last 
year after a major renovation project was completed. The public is 
invited to attend. Come cheer on the Tiger and Tigerette high school 
and junior high teams. Field events will begin at 3:30 p.m. and running 
finals will begin at approximately 4:30 p.m.
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LETTER to  the Editor
My family has spent many years in occupations where people 

say, “Wliy do they get paid so much and have so much time off?” 
and I’m a little tired of it. Preachers are spoken of in this manner, 
because, after all, they only work one day a week. Teachers are 
spoken of in this manner, because, after all, “They only work nine 
months a year! “National Guards men only drill once a month. 
Firemen sit around and play cards most of the time. EMT person
nel do the same thing. But when tlie chips are down and the crunch 
is on, it is tliese persons who rush to the rescue. Currently I hear, 
“let, cut the budget for Fire Rescue!” But when your home is on 
fire, you need to be rushed to the hospital, or you roll your ve
hicle, we’ll hear, “My God, why aren’t they here yet?” or ‘ Why 
aren’t tliose vehicles maintained so that they are ready ?” Your 
Perspectives changes radically when your home is burning, or 
you or your loved one needs and ambulance, your children are 
failing because tlie teachers are overloaded with students, or it’s 
your child that is sent to war. Let’s face it, the hardest part of all 
the above mentioned jobs is staying ready, preparing yourself and 
your equipment for that time when others really need you. Please, 
give these warriors and rescuers their due.

Joe Partlow

Publishers P L O G
Below is a piece that was written by a one of our high school 

students for the school newspaper. I love this passage for a lot of 
reasons, including the fact that our young people READ and en
joy dieir local paper. I love it b/c I am not the only sarcastic 
person living here and I just get a kick out of this kid’s take on life 
in a small town. If you see this young man, then you should en
courage him to keep writing and READING!

“Living in Brackettville, Texas you can’t do anything because 
everyone knows your business. Even if  you go get groceries, they 
know. The Kinney County’ Sheriff’s Report in our local newspaper 
tells everyone’s business. Random things that should not be re
ported, for instance...... In this week’s paper it said, “A woman
requested a deputy at her residence in reference to her husband 
throwing all her clothes out o f the apartment on the front lawn. A 
deputy iviti informed. ” Why didn’t she go get her clothes from 
outside? It seemed it would be embarrassing to her. What did the 
clothes ever do to him? Do we have to put a don’t litter sign in 
front o f yard? What about, “6:45 am a border patrol agent called 
to report a cow versus van accident on Hwy 131. A deputy and 
EMS were dispatched. No one was transported, but EMS was on 
the scene to check out the children. “ Didn’t EMS check out the 
cow? I didn't know that cows and vans were at war? Why did the 
cow cross the road? Who Knows? Lastly, “ 7:45 am DPS officer 
reported a subject walking in the middle o f Hwy 277 dressed in 
black near the Sycamore Creek. The subject was found to be an 
illegal alien and was turned over to the Border Patrol. “ Were 
they filming a movie? Was it the ghost o f Johnny Cash? When did 
aliens start landing on earth? Living in a small town is okay be
cause you know everyone and you blow who you can trust. It also 
makes for lots o f laughter. I  suggest you read the Sheriff’s Report 
in the newspaper. Jerry DeHoyos”

How can you not love this guy?
Leigh V.
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POLICY

The Brackett News welcomes 
and encourages letters to the 
editor. We reserve the right to 
edit all letters for accuracy, 
taste and grammar. We reserve 
the right to condense letters 
for space purposes. We re
serve the right to refuse let
ters for any reason. Letters 
should be approximately 350  
words in length. Letters to the 
editor should not attack pri
vate citizens. Letters to the 
editor regarding any upcom
ing election and/or candidates 
shall be charged the same rate 
as a political ad and will be 
subject to state law. All let
ters must be signed and in
clude a mailing address and 
phone number for verification 
purposes. All writers are sub
ject to being asked to provide 
proof of identity. Letters found 
or believed to be written by a 
person other than that of the 
signed author will be rejected. 
We do not publish form let
ters, copies of letters or let
ters written to other publica
tions. Unless otherwise noted, 
letters to the editor and col
umns on the opinion page re
flect the opinion of the writ
ers and not necessarily those 
of The Brackett News.
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Let’s go out and play

The Fly Lady Marla Cilley

All we have ever wanted is 
to live in a home tliat makes us 
feel good. Who knew that 
women base their self-worth on 
how tlieir home looks. We didn’t 
know that.

We just felt terrible. The 
more chaotic our homes were, 
the sadder we became. Our only 
thought was that sometliing had 
to be wrong witli us. The good 
•news is tliat we are not alone. 
We are not lazy or stupid! We 
can learn; we just have to leam 
differently from bom organized 
people. Keeping house comes 
namrally to them.Chances are 
you were raised by or have a bom 
organized person in your life. I 
believe tliat tliis gene skips gen
erations. Thank goodness it 
skipped us! I wouldn’t have it 
any other way! We are truly 
blessed! We have die best of bodi 
worlds! We can leam how to be 
organized but it is very difficult 
for bora organized people to let 
go and be creative. We can help 
diem too. It takes all of us. I 
could not do what I do without 
bom organized people to help 
me. I am glad we all have our 
talents.Yes being sidetracked is 
a talent! We have allowed our 
creativity to get stuck in the 
chaos that the excitement has 
fostered. It is only when we get

die things done stand in the way 
of our creative genius; tliat we 
can play with our talents with
out the guilt.

You know diat guilt! Tlie pile 
of dishes in the sink, mount 
washmore and diat daily ques
tion, “Wliat’s for diimer”, diese 
undone things get in die way of 
our creativity. They get in the 
way of having fun. As long as 
diose dishes are in die sink; we 
don’t give ourselves permission 
to go out and play. We say ugly 
things to ourselves for even 
wanting to play. Then diere is 
die odier side of guilt!We just 
give up and play all die time! 
We don’t think we have time to 
keep house so we don’t do any- 
diing. The chaos fills every area 
of our life.

Evenmally We sink lower and 
lower into depths of guilt and 
anxiety and eventually depres
sion. All because we didn’t dunk 
we had time! I have a simple 
little method that will help you 
get rid-of yom' guilt and stress, 
dieii free you to be who you al
ways wanted to be! It all stgrts 
with shining your kitchen sink.

This one habit leads to an
other one and when you string 
habits together; they become 
routines. Your routines release 
die bonds of guilt and you are 
Iree to create!Tliose simple rou
tines become the framework for 
your fun! I have watched Born 
Organized people and they get 
smff done! Sometimes diey work 
diemselves too hard and don’t 
take time to play. I want you to 
be in bodi worlds. We can elimi
nate the guilt by doing what 
needs to be done before we play.

NEW website mybrackettnews.eeni 
is up but uuder constructien. Take a peek!
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Change I Renew
All Sales Final

Gospel Music 
Concert

Featuring:
David Lee Murray & 

David Pierce 
Singer - Songwriters 

Come out and listen to these 
recording artist perform original 

Gospel Music .
April 4th, 8pm

In the Old Historic Catholic Church
behind St. Mary Magdalene Catholic

Benefiting the Knights o f  
Columbus Charities o f  Kinney County

$5 donation admission 
Free refreshments

See a Nashville concert 
in Brackettville!

I am not talking about a spot
less house eidier! Just simple 
routines will be enough to re
lease the guilt and FLY! Finally 
Loving Yourself opens the doors 
to your creativity.

For more help getting rid o f 
your CHAOS; check out her 
website and join her free life 
coaching at wwvv. FlyLady.net, 
listen to her channelhttp:// 
www.blogtalkradio.com /flylady 
show or read her books. Sink 
Reflections published by Bantam 
and her New York Times Best 
Selling book. Body Clutter pub
lished by Fireside.

Copyright 2009 Marla Cilley 
Used by permission in this pub
lication.

Chronic
shoulder
problems

..
Dr. Kent Lowery. 

DC.. FIAMA

Ctoonic shoulder problems 
are the most conmion upper ex
tremity problem in the general 
population and in sports. These 
injuries can occur at any age but 
are more common in the over 
40 age group, among both men 
and women. Injuries causing 
damage to the small delicate ro
tator cuff muscles are common, 
often debilitating and very of
ten can easily become chronic. 
The primary role of the shoul
der is to place the upper extremi
ties in positions that allow the 
hand and arm to function. Rais
ing tlie arm overhead requires a 
fine combinátion of shoulder 
mobility and dynamic stability. 
Because of its stmcmral mechan
ics, the shoulder joint relies 
heavily on support from the 
group of relatively small muscles 
collectively known as tlie “ro- 
tator cuff complex.” This com
plex enables die shoulder joint 
to produce its numerous char
acteristic movements while still 
maintaining a balance between 
shoulder mobility and stability. 
This arrangem ent creates a 
highly mobile but somewhat 
unstable joint.

Chiropractic care can sub
stantially alleviate the pain and 
discom fort associated with 
shoulder pain. Your chiroprac
tor can advise you regarding 
exercises to strengthen and con
dition this joint and maintain 
gixxl shoulder health.

If you are having similar 
symptoms , please call for an 
appoinmient with

Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C. in 
Brackettville at 563-6249. Our 
clinic is located at III Mesquite 
Alley. We also offer acupunc- 
mre and accept most major in
surances

How to 
invest 

during a 
recession

Emily Cooper

We are now finishing the 
16th month of the recession, 
which began in December 2007, 
according to the National Bu
reau of Economic Research. Not 
only is this a long recession, but 
it’s also a severe one, marked 
by painfully high levels of job 
losses, a sharply reduced credit 
flow and a drop in the value of 
many investments.

Still, despite all the bad news, 
there are valid reasons to believe 
that brighter days lie ahead. But 
you don’t have to wait for things 
to turn around before taking 
steps to help your own financial 
future. Here are some actions to 
consider:

D on’t cut back on your 
401 (k) During difficult economic 
times, it’s hard for many people 
to assume their jobs are safe. But 
if you are fairly confident your 
employment situation is secure, 
continue investing in your 
401(k) or other employer-spon
sored retirement plan.

The tax advantages of these 
types of plans not to mention 
the employer’s match, if one is 
offered make them ideal savings 
vehicles for retirem ent. Of 
course, your plan probably has 
taken a hit over the past year, 
but that’s the case for many in
vestments. If you’ve chosen a 
good mix of investments, your 
plan should recover at some 
point.

Diversify, diversify, diver
sify. Generally speaking, it’s not 
a good idea to tie up more than 
5 percent of your portfolio in a 
single investment. Spread your 
investment dollars among a wide 
range of stocks, bonds, certifi
cates of deposit and other secu
rities;

For a rough idea on how well 
you’ve diversified, ask yourself: 
“If the value of a few of my 
stocks and bonds declined and 
didn’t recover, would it be ex
tremely painful for me finan
cially?”

If the answer is “yes,” you 
probably need more diversifica
tion. Of course, diversification 
by itself cannot guarantee a 
profit or protect against loss, but 
it can give you more chances for 
success and reduce the effects of 
volatility on your portfolio.

Think long term. Your in
vestments may have lost 30 per
cent to 40 percent of their value 
from O ctober 2007 to the 
present which may seem like a 
long time.

Yet quality investments often 
need much longer periods to 
show significant growth. So 
while it can be painful to endure 
short-term losses, you need to 
develop the discipline to hold 
your investm ents for many 
years.

Don’t reach for high yields. 
When tlie stock market is down, 
many investors turn to bonds 
that offer high yields, reasoning 
that bonds are always safer than 
stocks.

Don’t be fooled into this line 
of thinking; high-yield bonds 
mean high-risk bonds. If the is
suer defaults, you could lose 
your principal. Stick with in
vestment-grade bonds.

Look for opportunities. In
stead of avoiding the financial 
markets, look for good invest
ment opportunities. Because in
vestment prices have fallen so 
much, your dollars can now buy 
more shares. Historically, buy
ing shares at lower prices has 
often led to higher returns over 
die long term. If you’re receiv
ing dividends, now is an espe
cially good time to reinvest 
them.

You probably can’t avoid all 
the negative effects of the reces
sion. But by following the above 
suggestions, you can help avoid 
getting thrown off track on your 
journey toward your financial 
goals.
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BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Tommi Leaann Titus
NameiTommi Leaann Titus 
Parents: Mike & Ruth Titus 
Siblings: Richard White, George Ford, Glenn Allmer, Michael 
Titus III, Nikki Dancer, Sandy Noe, Sarah Laxton, and Betty 
Colon
What are your plans after graduation? I plan to take on-line 
courses for photography.
What teacher influenced you the most? All my teachers influ
enced me. Special thanks to Mrs. Bader, Mrs. Marqardt, Mrs. 
Crumly, and Mrs. Frerich.
What are you most looking forward to after graduation? Start
ing my life as a new mother and doing the best I can. I am 
also hoping to pursue a career in photography.
What do you think you will miss the most after graduation? I
will miss my friends and the fun times we shared. It is hard to 
believe that these past four years went by so fast. I will miss 
you guys!

j^y

Thomas Justice

Name: Thomas Justice
Parents: Tom & Vergie Justice
Siblings: Ethan Justice, Philip Munoz
What are your plans after graduation? I am joining the Air
Force after graduation.
What Teacher influenced you the most? Mrs. Hodges influ
enced me the most byipushing to .finish my classesin order 

'to  graduate, y t- ..........
What are you most looking forward to after graduation? I am
looking forward to taking care of my son Gage.
What do you think you will miss the most after graduation? I
will miss getting to sit at home and watch TV.

f ;

Kristina M. Flores

Name: Kristina M. Flores 
Parent: Bertha Reyes 
Siblings: Popz Flores 
Son: Jordon Balderas
What are your plans after graduation? I plan to attend SWTJC 
in Uvalde. First I would like to go for cosmetology, then I 
would like to study for criminal justice.
What Teacher influenced you the most? All my teachers played 
a big part in my education and I would like to thank all of 
them.
What are you most looking forward to after graduation? Be
ing successful in everything I do. And being the best mother 
for my baby boy Jordon.

Country
at Mountain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
• 18 hole Championship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russeli
• We have a driving range and practice 
greens
• Visit our website f=or more inform ation  
on the m ost challenging nine holes in the  
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golfcourse and homesites.

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 Concan.

Call 8 3 0 -S 3 2 -4 4 7 1  for 

Information and an application

Track teams travel to Rocksprings; girls place first
The Brackett varsity girls 

track team placed first at the 
Rocksprings track meet on 
March 26.

The team overall scored 264 
points followed by Rtxiksprings 
in second place widi 80 points; 
Medina: 74 points; Utopia: 38 
points and Sabinal: 24 points.

Individually:
Samantha Moore, Karley Har

ris, Brook Gose and Cheyenne 
Siuitli placed first in the 400 
meter relay with a time of 53.2.

In the 800 m eter relay, 
Moore, Harmony Pettett, Bianca 
Terrazas and Smith placed first 
with a time of 1:51.8.

Rachel Nash, Kelsey Bruce, 
Pettett and Icela Rueda placed 
first in die 1600 meter relay widi 
a time of 4:24.2.

In the 3200 meter race, Bruce

placed first widi a time of 12:52; 
Sahara Rodri^ez: 2nd, 14:02 
and Erica V illanueva: 3rd, 
14:35.

In die 800 meter race, Rueda 
place third with a time of 2:49.1; 
Villanueva: 4th, 2:50.1 and 
Haley Hale: 6th, 2:55.1.

In the high hurdles Harris 
placed second with a time of 
17.3; Bianca Cruz: 3rd, 18.5 and 
Gose: 4di, 18.6.

Cheyenne Smith placed first 
ill the 100 meter race with a time 
of 12.95, followed by Natalie 
Aguirre in second place with a 
time of 13.1.

In the 400 meter race Nash 
place first with a time of 66.5; 
Pettett: 2nd, 67.9 and Katie 
Braesicke: 3rd, 70.9.

In the intermediate hurdle 
race Harris placed 2nd with a

Brackett Jr. H igh & Brackett 
High 3*̂"* Nine W eeks Honor Roll

time of 51.7; Gose: 3rd, 54.6 and 
Cruz: 6di, 58.2.

In the 200 m eter race, 
Terrazas placed first widi a time 
of 28.06; Aguirre: 2nd, 28.2 and 
Moore: 5di, 28.5.

Bruce placed first in the 1600 
meter race widi a time of 6 :01.2; 
Rodriguez: 2nd, 6:23.8 and 
Hale: 3rd, 6:44.7.

Harris placed fifth in the 
triple jump widi a mark of 30’4” .

Moore place first in the high 
jum p by clearing 4 ’6 ” ; 
Terrazas: 2nd, 4’6” and Cruz: 
4di, 4’4” .

In the long jump competi
tion, Aguirre placed first widi a 
jump of 15’2” and Smith placed 
fourdi widi a jump of 14’7'/4” .

Bianca M artinez placed 
fourdi in the shot put competi
tion with a throw of 3 1’l ” and 
second in die discus with a tlirow 
of 108’10” .

In the boys varsity meet, the 
team placed fourth overall.

Ay land Letsinger place first in 
die liigh jump by clearing 5 ’ 8".

Joe Sanchez placed second in 
the discus competition with a 
UiiDwof 115'5.5".

In the 4xl00M Relay, Steven 
Rodriguez. Bradley Edwards. Vic
tor Roman and Tony Esquivel 
placed fifth with a time of 48.23.

In the 800 meter race, in the 800 
meter race Moisés Gonzalez placed 
second with a time of 2:13.98 and 
Chris Blake placed fourth with a 
timcof2:18.32.

Tony Esquivel placed sixth in 
the 100 meter dash with a time of 
11.87.

In die 4x200 meter relay. Steven 
Rodriguez, Bradley Edwards. Vic
tor Roman and Tony Esquivel 
placed fourth with a time of 
1:42.57.

Ayland Letsinger placed diird 
in die 400 meter race widi a time of 
57.30.

In die 4.x400 meter relaj’ Steven 
Rodriguez, Chris Blake. Victor 
Roman and Moisés Gonzalez 
placed tliird widi a time of 3:46.

“A” Honor Roll:
7"' G rade: Leslie Allen, 

Heather . Knox, Nadia 
Rodriguez; 9“* Grade: Lauren 
Duncan, Brittany Hale, Brianna 
Salmas, Joel Talamantes. lO“" 
Grade: Brandon Allen, Kelsey 
Bruce, Bryan Calk, Haley Hale, 
Sahara Rodriguez, Joshua 
Smith, ll"" G rade: V ictor 
Cantu, Jessica Earwood, Taimer 
H insey, Jeffrey  Sitgraves, 
Katryna Swilley. 12"' Grade: 
Summer Allen, Amanda 
Braesicke, Emily Calk, Eric 
Gaona, Bianca M artinez, 
Samandia Mcxire, Maribel Rivas, 
and Arlene Roth

“AB” Honor Roll:
7"’: M cKenzie C astillo , 

Clarissa Cruz, Jacob Foster, 
Shannon Gammill, Dolores 
Garza, Marisol Gomez, Jennifer 
M usgrave, Rebecca Rangel, 
Shelby Schuster, August 
Stephenson. 9“* Grade: Alicia 
Guerrero, Elvia Guerrero, Kelli 
Keraiedy, Steven Lowrance. lO“* 
Grade: Bianca Cruz, Damien 
Falcon, Mieliael Flores, Carlos 
Guajardo;t Stella Guajardo, 
Ayland L etsinger, Rachael 
Nash, NayeUie Rojas, Aracely

Salazar, Ana Sandoval, Jamie 
Sandoval, Cheyenne Smith, 
Travis T itchenell, Roberto 
Torres, Erica Villanueva, Olivia 
Woods. 11“' Grade: Cheyemie 
Billings, Charles Conoly, Shaun 
Davis, Brianna Escam illa, 
Brooklyn Gose, T ierra 
Kuykendall, Elena Molinar, 
Adan F inales, Raul R ivas, 
Claudia Rocha, Ashley 
Shadwick, Isaac Talamantes, 
Nydia Talamantes, Breamia Tan
ner. 12“* Grade: Laura Adams, 
Luis Azevedo, Serenity 
Gammill, Veronica Garza, Har
mony Pettett, Zakary Ring, Jesus 
Rodriguez, Luis Rodriguez and 
Sandy Tate.

B ra ck ett so ftb a ll 
d efea ts M ed in a

T  ■

B*eo

Bianca Martinez
The B rackett T igere ttes 

softball team defeated Medina 
to move to 3-1 in D istrict 
Play.
. . O ffensive lead ers w ere

c a
ifiattinez t h r e ^ ^ i l  hits each.

Bianca Martinez also added 
3 RBIs, including a two-run

Natalie Aguirre
home run, her second of the 
season.

Nena M o lin ar, N ata lie  
Aguirre, Bianca Terrazas, and 
Amanda H errera added two 
hits each.

Natalie Aguirre earned the 
win on the mound-striking out 
5 batters.
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M o n - T h r u ^  ^
1 1am -8pm  

Fri - Sat
10am - 9pm \

Sundays
. Í

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

WWe

Convenient Location on HWY 90  
830-563-9030

JriStat A i r ^
A/C Scmca,

Sales, Service & Installationi 
UV Lights, Air Filtration _
A Duct Cleaning “
Mastercard and Visa accepied 
Financing with Approved Credit

8 1 0 - 5 6 1 - 9 9 9 4
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Email: tristarair@yahoo.com

NOW OPEN
The Rose Petal II

Fresh Flowers and Plants 
For All Occasions

201 E. Spring St.* Inside Brackett 
Cleaners

830-563-7461 • M-F 10-1 and 4-6 • Sat. 9-1

THE BANK & TRUST 
---- InMuranLV Strvitms ——

- Auto
- Home
- Motorcycle 
- R V
- Mobile Home

^  Jeff Ayers, Agent
"at the Bank every; Thursday 

8,30-563-2451

RwánMvy ÍMMMhMnr n-Miik*».

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call
5 6 3 - 2 8 5 2

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

04 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from  Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS

8 3 0 - 4 4 4 - 8 5 8 5
UVALDE, TX 78801

Julies Restaurant
S p e c ia l^ v e r y  D ay

W ednesdays a nd  S u n d a ys  P u ffe t 
$8 .99

S u p p o rt Y our L ocal E conom y!

MARTHA’S FLOWER 
SHOP

Open Mon-Sun 9am-6pm 
Make your orders for Easter 
Today!! Arrangments for a ll 

occaions, flesh flowers 
#7  available.

East Spring St. •  830-422-6065

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

P R O P A N E
PIC O  PE T R O L E U M
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

It.» '*
1 2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio

:arpet 830-768-1667^. 
Ceramic Tile .75 ! /*̂ *SS#r- 
Laminate Flooring 
Prt)fessional Instalfatioi^^^“ **̂

J-------------------------------------- — ------------------

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

We  handle m ost m a jor 
In su ra n ce  C a rd s  

5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4
2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Boysen Tax Service
Roland Boysen, CPA

Income Titxes Prepared Loctilly 
Wliy spend tune and gas going to tlie cities?

1 will meet or beai their prices. I have over 50 
years ol'e.xperience. I work out of my home. 

Comer of 1 Mackenzie Dr. and Fort Clark Roac 
on Fort Clark (Old Mess Hall behind Patton 

Hiill) Ciill 563-9224.

Conveniently located on top orhill

1270 E US Hwy 90
8 3 0 -5 6 B -0 4 0 0

tourne opens daily noon to 2  a.m. semne Mixeo omKS, 
Been Ano wme: Spom, Music, Pool Gamps, Lapép TV,

Friday Steak Higlit5-9p

C^.ICeirt L oim rv , O.C., FIAMA

R V H t K O d l
«wdbgflViff« IMI«»

m 7 7 & m 7
m w .C anta.m .A

A MORALES Á
Concrete Finishing
No Job Too Small or Too Large

low  Water Crossings, Foundations, Sidewalks, Dams, Patio.«, 
Exposed Aggregate, Drivewa>'s, Retaining Waiis 

Free EsilimUes'  Kill Travel

NICK MORALES 
Uvalde, TX7880I

Cell (830) 275-2360 
Cell (830) 275-2361,

DENTIST office Hours 
Mon. - Thur. fldXlam - S:00pm

Michelle Muñoz, D.D.S.
836 North 4lh St, 

Uvalde, TX 78801 
Office: (830) 278-4444 

Fax; {8W2)«-6.1!KI 
Outside Uvalde calf . i88$L2#4455

|T.W. Equipment, L.L.G.
H eavy E q u ip m ent Sales

I ,,i.L   ̂Miles East on Hwy. 90
J U l ^  P.O. Box 1445 

' Brackettville, TX 78832 
I TIM WARD E-m a i l -

Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard @ rion et.G oop
f  ax 830-563-¡í6Í5 w w w .tw eq u ip m en t.n et

D&p Hardware
ana Sportine Goods

■ P i t t s b u r g h  P a i n t s ■ P lu m b in g

■ H a r d w a r e ■ T o n i

■ L u m b a r ■ K e y s  5  L o c k s

■ B u ild in g  M a t e r ia ls ■ E l e c t r i c a l  E q u i p  S  S u p p l i e s

■ L a w n  B  G a r d e n ■ R u g s  B  C a r p e t s

Now offering UPS Pickup
■830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part o f Peterson & Co^iSifice 1876

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

all
830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou

in Del Rio
G e n e r a l-  Sh  e ! t e a Le r

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/ 
Insurance

(830)278-4426
Se Habla Español

I d a ’ s
Hair Salon 

Walk-Ins Welcome
Tues. - Fri. 10:(X) - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00| 

104 E . Crockett Call for a late
563-3300______ Appointment

Connie's Gym
Condition your mind, body, and 
spirit, for a stronger, healthier, 
life -s ty le . Speed upyour m e
tabolism, burn fat, build muscle 
to n e , and strengthen bones. 
Lose inches, and weight, w ith  
absolutely no dieting.
Call (8 3 0 ) 3 1 3 -3 6 9 7  o r (8 3 0 ) 5 6 3 -5 1 1 0

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A rch ie  and J i l l  Woodson

■'̂ ’̂ Kinney County Vkool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed ♦ Game Feed ♦
♦ Hardware ♦ Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471 
Mon.-Fri. {/ 4

mml 8 a.m.-5 p.m. P'O' W
P  Sal. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St.

2400 Veterans Blvd. Suite B 
Del Rio. Texes 7^40

830-r?P-H2t 
fa* BK)-7ìttó3S1

E-mali; copiestogot^wcsontlne.net
VKii U» For All Your Copym0 Noeete: Fyl Color Cop«*, 
Engineering Cc4J«s, Door Hanger*, Ft^rs S ^ochuras, 

Book Rinding. Business Cards. Laiwnsrtiiiav 
Sack S White Copie®, Ins-kalKins

Mon. - Fri. 9am - 6pm

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full Service Company  

Call: Woody (g 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

m i s  a m m i i w B
C e r t i f ie d  A I ID a t a  F a d l i t y  

C o m p l y  A u to m o tiv e  K epalr
A ll  m inor to m ajor repairs
30/60/90 K Scheduled. Maintenance

Call Jam es
830-563-5694 or 776-1132

ceííífíed Mon-Frt 8:00-5:00

W e e k l y  B u s i n e s s  P r o f i l e
The Basham’s

New Brackettville residents Eddie and Debbie Basham are true 
American entrepreneurs. The couple, delightful and easy to speak 
to, have so much to offer just three miles west of Brackettville 
on Hwy. 90.

Basham ’s W ater Filtration: Eddie Basham encourages people 
to call him for a free in home water testing. W ater filtration sys
tems can soften and condition water as well as remove calcium 
and lime build up. Eddie will personally take care of all your 
sales, service and installation needs. 830-563-9992 or Cell, 325- 
227-2060.

V illage Inn: The Basham’s have reopened the motel and say 
their rooms are perfect for hunters, fishenmen and OTR truckers 
forthe perfect price of $25 pernight. 830-563-9992

S w eet R epeats Thrift Store: Debbie has lots of clothes, tools 
and medical supply items all neatly organized for easy shop
ping. 830-563-9992

The Sm oke House: Would you like a mouth watering brisket 
plate or sandwich? Sit at the old fashioned, drug store-style 
counter and enjoy a soda and some brisket. 830-563-9992

Flea M arket: The Basham's are looking into hosting a flea 
market once a month. Rent a space and sell all your treasures 
foronly $5 per space. Call 830-563-9992 fordetails.

Basham’s W ater Filtration
Office; 830-563-9992 or Cell: 325-227-2060

3 miles West ef 
Brackettville On Hwy 90

f y

----ZM
Sweet Repeats Thrift Store & Smoke House BBQ

Office: 830-563-9992

and

we

N

P<

mailto:tristarair@yahoo.com
http://www.twequipment.net
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Natafha, with God'i btetsing, will celebrate her fifteenth 
birthday sn Saturday, April 4 with her pa-ents Jose Anto
nio and Sandra A Mass of Celebration will be held at St 
Mary Magdalene Catholic Church in Braefcettvide at 2'p,m,

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

"Welcomes You”
Suniday Worship 11:00 AM

Comer of Fort
at^Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

First Baptist Church
Sunday

Bible study for all ages 9:45 a,m, W e d n e s d a y  
Worship Service -11:00 a m, 0 p,m,Children’s Ministry
DIscIpleshIp Training 6 p.m, 7 p ^ . Bible Study
Evening Service 7 p,m,

Pastor JcIT Janca Ihione: 563-2245
wch.site: nKbrackett.org .301 N, Ann St.

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT TO 
KEEPYOOBFOTOBEONTBACK
Now iH the tim e lo Hchetliile your free 
portfolio review. Call or visit today

Emily S. Cooper
l''immclul AUvivor
.1V(X) Vi'tcriin.i lilvd we*.*4we«J«»*i-ceiii M*m«iinti>c 
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(888 ) 774-5834 
(830) 774-555V I alwiml Jones
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Viola Veronica 
Crout Red Hatter
Anttidpation is twildiag vp for another ‘‘Viola 

Veronka Croat’’ red hattets’ elegant Inncbeon on 
Wednesday, April ^ a t FCS’s Setv^ Onb.

S^n-iqi is in progress at the “ Adolt Center.” The 
”Easter” theme tdTords ladies the oppoiiimiiy to wear 
an *Easter” honnet widi the proverM frills iqKni it, “ 
for the Easter parade. Besides a ddkious lunch, pre
pared hy W C’s offkM chef. Baihaia SinmioiK, music 
will he provided hy FCS’s hdoved Cad  ̂Conrey. An- 
othcâ  enjoyable sotprise will be the revelatkm of onr 
honored “Mystwy* guest.

A final remindo-. the deadline for sign-up is Mon
day. April 6)*̂ . at the Adult Ĉ aiter by 5pm for the April 

funebeon at the Sovice Oub.
Ronmnhtr WC is a groiqp with no dues, no offic

e s . no meetings (bincii only), no commiitees, and no 
fnismess agenda, ft’s ladies from FCS’s and their guests, 
who mijoy an aesthetic dining expaience!

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616 
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton______

Come to the Frontier .
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor; Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Comer of Ann & El Paso

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGEIJCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m, (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday o f Month) 
Emaihwww.ourredeemerlutheran.org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

at

Stiim ntalfh
Full Service Salon and Day Spa 

Manicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 
Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa Packages

'• A e a d  to ' toe

0 www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 in Concan

830 - 232-4538am

Bonner-Lake Engagement
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Bill W hítwofth, age R7, passed away at 
Amistad Miusing Home in Uvalde Tx, on 
Tuesday, March 17, 2009. Graveside fu
neral services werc held at Junction City 
Cemetery, in Junction, TX. Sutvivots in
clude: w ife, Wanda Wfaitwoith, daughter. 
Sue Shanklin. and sister Patricia Borland.

OB/
PhvHis M ary Herron

Mardt 19, 1923 -  M aná 2I,2ß09

PhyOis Mary Herron o f BiacketrviUe. Texas passed ai»ay on 
Marcb 21, ¿̂309 in Uvalde Memorial Hosptal ai the age o f 86. 
S ie was txnn on March 19, 1923 in Ruffel. Kansas to Clarence 
and Mary Nmron. S ie is surrived by daughter; Julie Herron 
Lavely o f Brackettville, Texas; one son; Steven J. Herron and 
wife Konnie R. Jc4inson o f Show Low, Arizma; one brother; 
Gletm Nortm of C 4 ^ r, Wyraning; one grandson; Jasm Donald 
Lavely; and numerous nieces and nephew's. Sbe was preceded 
in death by ber parents. A memorial service will be held on 
Wednesday, Match 25, 2009, at 1:30 PM at Pe First Baptist 
Cburcb m Brackettville. Ctemation was under P e direction of 
Rushing-Estes-Knowles Mortuary.

f ^ i r s t  ¿ J n f t c d C Z ^ a r c h

109 James Street, next to the clinic 
” ■ Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear the Bible, Feet the Spirit, 
Find a We/come/

o p e n  h earts , o p e n  m inJs, o p e n  d o o rs

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M .D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

'T

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

http://www.ourredeemerlutheran.org
http://www.concangolf.com
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BUY GOLD & SILVER
BUY SCRAP GOLD A ND  sil
ver (broken jew elry , coins, 
etc.) Located in Brackettville, 
call 2 1 0 -8 6 5 -0 5 0 6

EMPLOYMENT

H ELP W A N T E D  : B A R - 
TEN DERAA/aitress, position  
available part time or full time. 
Day and night shifts will train. 
Apply in person, ta lk  to  Ray 
at Alibi Lounge Bar & Grill, 
1270 E. Hwy 90, Brackettville 
12pm - 5pm, 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 0 0 . 
[cr]

RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC CO
OPERATIVE, Inc. is seeking 
qualified applicants for a Plant 
A ccounting  Clerk I in the  
Brackettville office. The mini
mum education background 
fo r this position is a high 
school diploma or equivalent. 
Prior experience in general ac
counting, purchase order, and 
w ork order processing is re
q u ire d . B asic c o m p u te r  
knowledge and the ability to  
utilize Excel and Word are es
sential. Must be organized, de
tailed oriented, and capable of 
meeting deadlines in a fast- 
paced o ffice  environm ent. 
W age is comrriensurate with  
experience. Applications may 
be d o w n lo a d e d  a t 
w w .rgec.coop  or requested 
by calling 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 4 4 .  
Open until filled. EOE

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT Effi
ciency stove & refrigerator 
$ 2 0 0  monthly rent $ 2 0 0  de
posit. 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 6 5 7  [dm]

HOUSE FOR RENT new brick 
3BR/2B w /carport. 5 1 0  E. El 
Paso $ 6 5 0  m onth ly  w ith  
$ 2 0 0  deposite. (8 3 0 )7 6 5 -  
7 6 1 5  [me]

FOR SALE

M U S T  SELL A S A P  2 0 0 4  
DODGE RAM  2 5 0 0 , leather 
interior, grill guard, goose 
neck hitch, brand new  tires, 
six speed $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  Call 8 3 0 -  
5 6 3 -7 3 4 5 . fat]

Q U A LITY  FERTILIZED Ber
muda round bales $ 7 0 /$ 8 5 /  
bale. Milo stubble round bales 
$50/$60/bale  - Quemado, T X  
(8 0 0 )8 3 2 -1 1 1 3  or 8 3 0 )7 5 7 -  
1181

MERCEDES BENZ E320, 2003  
34K  miles. Silver. Like new. 
Ph: 8 3 0 -2 7 5 -1 8 8 0 . [rm]

M O NA CO  LA PALMA 2 0 0 3  
m otor home. 3 5 ', 2 slides, 
sleeps 4 . Loaded. 37K miles, 
like new. Fort Clark, 830 -275 - 
1880.

W H Y  C U T  SK IN  care  or 
makeup from your budget or 
sacrifice quality w hen you 
can earn FREE products throw
ing a Mary Kay party? Since 
I com e to  you, th e re 's  no 
hassling w ith  store crow ds  
or parking or trying to  find a 
salesperson. I can o ffer free  
sam ples  and recom m end  
the products tailored to  you 
and each o f your friends ' 
skin , s ty les  and w a lle ts !  
C on tac t me to  set up your 
party to d ay . T h a t's  Beauty 
on a Budget! Business oppor
tunity available! Alana Flurry 
Mary Kay Independent Sales 
Director w w w .m a ry kay.com/ 
aflurry 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 3 5 .

FREE LEAF PICK UP
FREE LEAF PICK UP. Leaves 
m ust be in bags. Call 8 3 0 -  
563-2291  [mm]

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE UNIT 14 lot 
4 9  Friday 8am -5pm  & Satur
day 8 am-2pm

GARAGE SALE
RELAY FOR LIFE Garage sale 
April 4 th  Behind the United 
M edica l C en ter begins at 
8am-7

LARGE GARAGE SALE April 
4 ,2 0 0 9  8am -2pm . Unit 15 lot 
145

RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC Co-op 
"Relay for life" Yard Sale April 
4th  8am -1pm . In the Rio 
Grande Electric Co-op Yard.

GARAGE SALE APRIL 4  9am- 
1pm, 2 1 0  E Velm an, 2 story 
house

"A LO H A  RELAY FOR LIFE 
TEA M " garage sale Saturday 
A pril 4 th  at B rackett ISD  
Front Parking lot 8 :30am  - 
2:00pm.

BRACKETTVILLE SENIORS  
APTS, invites you to help them 
sell their senior collectables 
and treasures. You'll never 
know what you will find at the 
Senior Apts. Day Sale! March 
2 6  at 9am -2pm .

PUBLIC NOTICE
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 59, 
Texas Property Code, Sun
shine Self Storage vyhich is 
located at 7 0 2  W est Spring 
Street, Brackettville, Texas  
7 8 8 3 2  will hold a public auc
tion of property being sold to  
satisfy a landlord's lien. Sale 
will be at 10 :0 0  a.m . on Sat
urday, April 4 , 2 0 0 9 . Sale will 
take place at storage units 
behind Kinney County Wool & 
Mohair. Property will be sold 
to highest bidder for cash. 
D e p o s it fo r rem o v a l and  
cleanup may be temporarily 
required. Seller reserves the 
right to not accept any bid and 
to w ithdraw  property from  
sale. Property in each space 
may be sold item -by-item , in 
batches, or by the space. Prop
erty being sold includes con
tents in spaces of following  
tenants, with brief description 
of contents in each space. 
H ilda A g u irre : c h ild re n 's  
clothes, household items, Bar
bara W addell: gas heater, 
small table, wheelchair, misc. 
items, Richard Guajardo: King 
size wooden headboard, misc. 
items, Rosalinda V . Lomas: 
Dresser, ctotfie's, misc. items. 
Contact Sunshine Self Stor
age, 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 7 1  or come 
by 7 0 2  W est Spring St. Brack
ettville, TX

THE CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE 
will be having its annual Rabies 
Drive on April 4, 200 9  from  
9am to 12pm in the front of City 
Hall. First come first serve ba
sis; no appointm ents or pre
re g is tra tio n s . If  poss ib le  
please bring last years shot 
rec o rd  to  m ake  p ro cess  
easier.

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAM Zero Down if you own 
your land or your family owns 
land. Credit doesn't matter. 1- 
888-277-2758 RBI 35624  [luv]

DOUBLEWIDE HOME FOR SALE 
5/BR, 2 112 Bath, fireplace, in a 
corner lo t fen ced  yard in 
Brackett $ 8 7 ,5 0 0  call 563 - 
2155 or 5 6 3 -5457  [jn]

HOME FOR SALE

FORT CLARK SPRINGS. SCE
NIC OVERLOOK OF 13TH  
GREE ON GOLF COURSE! 
2 ,4 2 0  SO FT, 4  BR, 2 /2  bath, 
3LR, 2 0 0 4  Solitaire. Attached 
2 4 x 2 4  carport w / workshop  
on approx 1 /3  acre on Fort 
Clark golf course. $ 1 3 4 ,9 0 0  
(830) 5 6 3 -2 5 2 5  or 8 3 0 -7 3 4 -  
6 0 8 3  - For photos and full de
tails goto  http://lnfoTube.net/ 
2 0 9 8 9 8  [ms]

House For Sale By Owner
Unit 31 lot 8, FCS in Brackettville:

2BR, 2B, Approx. 1450 sq.ft. New office addition. 
Brand new stainless steel kitchen appliances. Saltillo 
tile throughout most of the house. Carpet in both bed
rooms, sits of 3 lots, 20x20 cart/storage shed in back 
Ig. attic for lots of storage, sprinkler system and RV 
carport. Asking $130,0(X), to see

call 830-563-9776 or 830-719-0392

MISIUES^
Please remember that we attempt to in
clude something for everyone within the 
pages of our newspaper. We realize that 
some folks enjoy finding fault and for 
those readers we thoughtfully include a 
socially acceptable number of errors within 
our publication.

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:

All real estate advertised  
herein is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
'any preference, limitation, 
or discrimination because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination.' 
W e will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation 
of the law . All persons are 
hereby inform ed th a t all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on equal opportu
nity basis.

O’Rourke Realty
JlJE lsa O’Rourke BrokerJ|L 
M f  (830) 563-2713 W M

^  orourke06@sbcglobal.n^ »  
www.orourkerealty.net

FORT CLARK New Listing: His
torical Building near Fort main 
entrance: 1BR/2B, very large 
downstairs living area, Kitchen, 
dining area, laundry room. Some 
furniture included, also Fort 
membership. Art and antiques 
negotiable $70 ,000

NEW  L IS T IN G : End Unit
tow nhouse 2BR, Hollyw ood  
baths, stackable washer and 
dryer. Sellers are proud owners 
and it shows Furniture sold 
separately. $ 5 5 ,0 0 0

UNIT 14- Price reduced on fully 
furnished RV now $13 ,000

FOR RENT 2 BR/1B, carport, 
fence $425 per month plus utili
ties.

^  Tejas P roperties-^
Phyllis &  Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 1

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

158  W arbonnet-mh w ith 2/1 1 /2 /2  carports and 
enclosed porch only $ 2 7 ,0 0 0  or make offer!! 
3 /3  Brick Home on the golf course, over 2 0 0 0  
sf. study, fireplace, attached carport, beautiful 
tile floors throughout. Less than 3 years old and 
only $ 1 9 9 ,0 0 0
2/1  Mobile Hom e, remodeled kitchen, covered  
parking, no maintenance yard, $ 1 7 ,5 0 0  
2 Bedroom 2 Bath CONDO- Unite 1 3 0 3 , 2 veran
das overlooking  #1 F A IR W A Y  A N D  GREEN. 
M UST SEE! $ 6 2 ,0 0 0
Unit 1 4 - 2  Lots w ith RV cover and 8 0 4  sf living 
area. Make Offer!
Golf Course Lot on fort Clark Road- $ 4 5 0 0  
9 6 2  A c re s  o f f  6 7 4  n o rth  o f B ra c k e tt ,  
im provm ents, w ells, good.hunting  —$ 1 1 9 5  an 
acre
Rentals Available- short or long term  

www.Tejas-Properties.com h u n t in g  r a n c h e s  a v a ila b le !

LAS MORAS REALTY
( S i  104  E. Spring Street •  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7  

Debbie Trant, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker 
w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

Nevf Listing- 38 Sunset Lane: Well maintained 3BR, 
3B home in great area. Home features large kitchen, 
FP & mice upgrades. Roomy workshop -F storage 
shed.
156 Crockett: Lovely custom built 3BR, 2B rock 
home, 2,000-F/-sq.ft., fireplace & office. Great loca
tion with privacy fenced yard.
433 Bliss Circle: Well kept 2BR, 2B mobile home 
with screen porch & fenced yard. Nice upgrades. 
Spring Street: 7 lots, some with Spring St. frontage. 
New Listing: Cute building, downtown location, re
cent upgrades, great for office, antiques or boutique. 
Casa Verde Garden Center: Be your own boss, 
possible seller financing, call for details!
214 W. Fulton: 3BRhome, 1,476-f/-sq.ft., interior/ 
exterior upgrades.
For Rent: Ft. Clark IBR, IB furnished apartment.

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE

Stan M etcalf 
R e a l t o r ^

•  184  ACRES 13 miles from 
Brackett. Three acre - t /-  lake 
stocked with Bass. Deer, Tur
key, Dove & Quail Hunting
•  S U N S A - || | .B \% ,lk B ^  1 .5
Bath,
p o r c h w ^ w jfs S r l^ ^ s h e d  in 
a n ic W ," in e t neighborhood. 
Owner motivated, make offer.
•  CORNER LOTS AVAILABLE on
Fairway circle.
•  RV LOT A A V ^ E R  in neigh
bor friendly "n it  37, FCS with 4 
storage sheds and washer & 
dryer.Sold
•  CONDO FOR SALE OR RENT
•  HAVE BUYERS - NEED LIST
INGS!!

830 563-9943 
830- 563-7336
Ed Stanfield, Broker

at the
newspaper

office
111 W. Spring 

Street
830-563-2852

tbnews@
sbcglobal.net

102 W . Spring St., BiHckettvillt:, T X  7,S,S32
| l O [ |  Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis 

w w w .brackettvillerealestate.com
FORT CLARK
NEW USTING: HISTORIC WAINWRIGHT HOUSE #29  COLONY ROW!
Information and pictures on website REDUCED TO $279 ,000  
NEW LISTING: 132 DE ZAVALA - ADORABLE A-FRAME 2BR/1B W / 
300 SQ.FT. LOFT AREA. 1 100 + /-SQ.FT. @ $ 3 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
NEW LISTING: 23 OAK LANE - THIS LOVELY 2 0 0 0 + /-SQ.FT. CUS
TOM BUILT HOME W / BACKYARD CABANA IS A MUST SEE! 3BR/ 
2B ON A LARGE CORNER LOT W/BEAUTIFUL MATURE OAK TREES 
IN BACK AREA.
29 LAWIOTTE 3/2 /2  Stucco hm w/tiled floors throughout, FP in large 
kitchen/breakfast area and screened porch over looking green area. 
2031 sq ft. w/many upgrades. $165,000 . Fantastic home and loca
tion! REDUCED
89 WARD RD: Awesome 4BR/3B Family Home with bonus and media 
Rms. Fenced yard, 3 ,000 approx, sq. ft. REDUCED $180,000  
Corner of Anderson/Travis: cute 3BR/1.5B with carport and storage 
unit on 1 lot. $42,500
143 Walnut: Emaculate 3/2 Palm Harbor Hm. on 2 lots over looking 
green area. RV hookups. Must see! $42,000.
Fairway Circle: 2 golf course lots. Walking distance from Las Moras 
Creek. $25,000.
104 McClernand Located In the historical district, 2BR/2B< townhouse. 
Great second home or rental. Approx. 1,260 sq. ft. REDUCED 
155 BLISS CIRCLE, Unit 15, 2BR/2BA, very clean, well maintained 
mobile home oh two lots. $35,000.
80 BAYLOR ST. 3B/2B HOME IN HISTORICAL DISTRICT. 1836 SQ.FT. 
REDUCED TO $60,000 .
UNIT 14, RV lot with metal cover with 1998 Wilderness27' travel 
trailer. $32,000. Brackettville
Commercial: New Listing: Ideal commercial property in a prime 
location on US Hwy 90 Metal constructed bldg, w/storage, work
shop, office and restroom. Priced to sell!
221 ACRES: PRIME HUNTING APP. 1400 SQ. FT. LOG CABIN W / 
PANORAMIC VIEWS. CHA 25 MILES N. OF BRACKETTVILLE. FM 
674

OFFICE: 1830-563-2446 o r 830-563-5121

House for 
Sale

4Br, 2B, 2 living areas w/ 
fireplace, fenced yard, 

screen porch, 2 carport. 267 
Pompey St., Unit 31,Fort 

Clark

830-563-5710 or 
830-563-5779

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart o f Jesus 
be adored, glorified, loved and pre
served throughout the world now 
and forever. Sacred H eart o f  
Jesus, pray for us. S t Jude worker 
of miracles, pray for us. St. Jude 
help the hopeless pray for us. Say 
this prayer 9 times a day by the 
8th day your prayer will be an
swered. Say it fo r 9 days. It has 
never known to fail. Publications 
must be promised. Thank you St 
Jude.

NLD

ACROSS
1 TX Morgan Fairchild 

appeared on TV's 
''___ and Mindy"

5 TXism: "got knocked
down____ or two"

6 film job for TX 
Tommy Lee Jones

7 TX Tanya’s "Can _
___You Tonight"

8 TXism: "crooked __ 
_ dog’s hind, leg"

9 Astro player
12 TXism: "cut me

some ____
17 first non-smoking 

airline, started in TX
19 robbery in the Gulf
21 TX Phyllis George

was "Miss_____ "
22 TXism for "similar"

(2 wds.)
23 TXism: "braver 

than a drunk __
_ room fight"

28 TXism:"!double
dog .....  you!"

29 TXism: "como___"

46 pay attention to
47 "I dos"
49 tune by TX-born 

Tracy Lawrence
50 this Zanuck signed TX 

Gene Tierney (init.)
51 Gen. R o b e r t _
52 TX Autry 8 Raldenberry
53 Denison-bom "Ike" (init.)
54 TX Vikki Carr ‘89 hit;

__Hombres"

123

T30

24 25 26 27

46

(How are you?)
30 igneous rock found 

in Uvalde Co.
31 TXism:"_____

of" (many)
35 TX Rodney Crowell 

wrote"
Gain Control Again"

36 TXism; "raise _

55 TXism;
"shoots __ 
over the phone"
(risk taker)

57 TXism: _ hog’
had wings he'd be 
an eagle"

58 TXism;"__ it
in the bud"

59 before Verizon, it was 
this TX-based co.

DOWN
1 Austin negotiated 

with Col. Antonio

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbism
Copyrishl 2009 by Orbteon Bios.

126

18

131132

ll2 13 14 15 16

!
r .

■ 29

20

37

43

38 39

144

48

153

10 TXism: "hard as 
dodging_____

11 TXism: "doni give
a hoot___ holler"

12 fashion^e resort
13 TXism: 'fits____

_____ on a fish"

55 56

58 : 1 i

59

41

45

P-900

for land in TX 
2 TXism: "____

(celebrate)
42 TXism: "tight as _

_________ fat
horse"

44 TXism: "stubborn 
as "

on the half shell" 
(armadillo)

3 TX Jqjlin's "Me and 
Bobby McGee” was

posthumously 
4 Pecos FM 
9 a cow and a calf

14 ex-Mav Tarpley
played with___
Salónica in Greece

15 TXism: "so broke I 
___ pay attention"

16 Corpus Christi AM 
18 Astro pitcher stat
2 0 _Lo Digo Creek
23 this Irving wrote

songs for TX Ginger 
musicals (init,)

Answer on Page 3

3̂7 TX Strait's "You Look 
So Good In ___ "

38 NIOSA; "Night _  
 San Antonio"

39 an acid
40 hit for Tejano's Little

Joe: "Las____ "
24 TX singer Stuckey 41 Three Dog Night's
25 biggest continent "___ Coming"
2 6  _Springs, TX 43 computer ROM
27 Houston Bank Plaza 45 ex- Cowboy RB 

before Wells Fargo Emmitt (init.)
32 _  Vernon. TX 48 TXism: "sling it on
33 _  Lago, TX the wall and__
34 dir. to Bryan from ____ sticks*

Waco 49 ex-Cowboy Tommie
36 Das Führer (init.) 56 Batman garrirent

http://www.marykay.com/
http://lnfoTube.net/
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.brackettvillerealestate.com

